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MRS. BRAMWELL BOOTH examination of the situation there, with 

the object of finding remedies for cur
able conditions.

"Another thing that was noticeable 
\ at the Winnipeg gathering was this— 

that a surprising number of the men 
present from other provinces do not 
know the Maritimes, have never been to 
Ne* Brunswick, Nova Scotia or Prince 
Edward Island. Do we not need some 
national education in the mere geogra
phy of our own land? Travel tends to 

Canadians from the West to Tor
onto and Montreal and from the Central 
East to Western Canada. The Mari
time provinces are isolated. There 
would be benefit from a business men's 
tour of those provinces and if oneAvere 
organized there is no doubt that many 
from Western Canada, Ontario and 
Quebec would take thé opportunity of 
visiting them. Thus they would get 
first-hand information about conditions 
there and at the same time would enjoy 
seeing one of the most beautiful portions 
of Canada."

(Established 1883)
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XW/HAT DID YOU GIVE LAST CHRISTMAS 1 

W Toys for the kiddies—most of them broken b) 
“Something useful*for the grown-ups—now 

out or forgotten. Cash to your employees— 
appreciated but soon spent. Other presents—hurriedly 
bought and perhaps ill-chosen. Are they remembered 
now 1*

Suppose this year you give them each» Bank Book 
containing an Initial deposit, and urge them to to 
it regularly. Could anything be more suitable?

Add Rayai Bank Pass Books" to your Us» “ 
of Christmas Gifts.

Covers ere 
provided for 
Christmas 
Gift Books.

now.
worn

r- Editorial DIPHTHERIA

The wife of the head of the Salvation N°X3 Scotia dun?S recent years lias
Our pulpits art our work ,u.l  r . . Ill Army who is touring Canada in the eniu'"d a very good record, if its small

cU,tW E-* <* «*• Kve J interests of immigration. number. °f Diphtheria _ deaths be taken
w ^>m* *«kJ of a sermon every day. *Ti I • as a standard. We have not always
nmm ^**' =^=======^==:===^=^=^JfecBBs£fe==?fc=il i ■-!!'" ——s been so fortunate. Of our older genera-

DTOV^â tbv'?nUrH,y gathCr^S a which should have been F<C^er'^ndÜ‘ÊdT°y w" W“t.em They remember, too, how dreaded
provided for in the accommodation of the new school building- I “"T" s*"d‘Ed‘tor“1 from C«I- ‘croup” was. Nowadays croup hardly 
keeps continually impressing itself upon the public mind In con **? Herwid figurai at all on the International List
nection with the annual competitivVentertlblmen Hhis wœj^a To «“ Editor of The Acadian- “oou^hi^r^iil6 *™wnf î,hat ,he

/^“re of the Volfvüle High School activities which has apparently °!f!r Sir,—I enclose ropy of Editorial that Pwhich WUed—was Diphtheria
ttis^d ^ ro“tine-1 fth- .he^%heTil of toÏÏIE SS? * ” “* then

uith^no^dc^tabsolute,y free to the parentTof fhe'Lfpfeof S mîtes6 ti.e^aîeTtî’dSÎX"*^^!^

rather burdensome, particularly at , ™POSCd, Maritime Province jxopfo are living here. Few or no doctors nowattovsîc à cîe

FSÜ*. m convenience tSffgW7'SlBlBS »'5*2TA* i
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purpose ThicTk'cfi'n JS m “j*’ .** utilized for the Cakary Aita j0NES- ?amiDf.ÿ° of.the >wab may

,s s™1 a v«y good building and might be re-modelled Th.’ c*iL' Î£Ye dlItd>. «° that recognition is imp,».%2t ProV1<k amp,e accommodation at approximately little -The-Maritime Proving haw^el I- to a “S&Sr'TZX ÎÎ ag
Prosnect ™ fddition to the new school building faring «T to “? » A ’̂SyTîMt

r«J“'cSTlwhichrîn;ghtr<te rmde upto^e m" every^ariktdar ^"'uïrowh te't^Tslo^T'^E doctor, recog-

sibte bfjsby ,the present ÆnStefc; M
îeltÿr of these plans might be advantageously ht^T'u!"n ,'ivlr'"n'"l-f" ma,1>' yta™ dons with much more frrouenS? than 
earned out and the undertaking made to be of great advantage to scttforuül.V1*!" aUractine- wa* formerly the rase. TT?èy are thus
““ *"y l”-y “»'■ “lïïrœM^S-KTS Wr4S“-iTSl1,«T'Æ

ADVERTISING AN INVESTMENT |? 4.“STÎ4S SVMg SlïSriTSSS"!'*"”*^

STffc.'s,^■Tr* -*> ■ «-=!«,„ .fc.t æs s sa îaii^ifjararjE’ss
. j «idvertise but cannot offord the cost zXy I import trade be directed to an large «ersons doubt that it actuallv i* Hinh.

answer j s that advertising is not an expense but an investment If ïohnatvf^fliY»8 •prwgiI?Ic throu*J St. mena. They remember the fatality

é -, 1S ^omethmg wrong with his system t£ T™ quipped, judgment itVmost desirable to went
a.id he should investigate. Advertising properly done means nientv fo‘,ow certain routes Unfortunately they may satisfy them-
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rrnrif-rn iJmerchant. The most important feature of Stu£hgnm>S l118' li 18 ^ truc ,ha* up paralysis of the nerves in any pr-rt 
rnrxlern business is the turnover and the wise merchant whn in ?»iî.Cr ^n. be done, by applying system- of the body. The throat may be paralysed
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freJh,n’^ thCy ~ a revision of DiphtiM

by reason of the long haul, their industries 
have to oj>erate.

"This last request should come within 
• he scope of the investigation for the 
equalization of freight rates which the 
Dominion Government some time ago 
iTdered made by the Railway Horud.

None of the appeals presented by 
the Maritime, is unreasonable. Indeed 
the general ri asoiiableness of their de- 
mar ds insured the sym|iathelic response 
which was given to'them at the recent 

of Traiie conference at Wlnni|ieg.
*5 dejegattt» from those provinces suc

ceeded in impressing that gathering with 
the necessity of a careful and sincere
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Greet Her With An

ELECTRICAL GIFT!
/

A woman’s day of keeping the household In order -
cleaning, cooking, etc.—is wearisome, indeed. And, oft 
no doubt she sighs for a "helping hand”—some aid that 
would give her more time for rest and recreation.

See that she gets It—yes, make her radiantly happy—
by selecting her Christmas Gift from 
tional amongst our excep- 

array of Electrical Household Appliances. Such as:

Electric Washers, Vacuum Cleaners, Toasters, 
Electric Rangettes, Majestic Heaters, Irons.

J. C. MITCHELLTHE DIGNITY OF THE LAW
1N. A.neighboring town two members of the Council who had vio- 

lbe, Ptoyisrais of the ‘‘Independence of Parliament Act” bv 
s pplying to the departments of the town government goods or
thÆs^rteTthe 4£SfîSSSS^SfbSSi toïheirattend

ZXAVZZft SS^.lS'.é'S.Ssïafter king disqualified KkîHe'
has not always lx,n the policy in Nova Sajtri inu^xraL towns 
to lx- so !aw-a.tiding, and we venture the statement that in most 

, ?f ’item the law has l>.t-n most observed in its failure it i« J?f>s l ful sign that there arc still those who recognize and respect the die"

I aitJTJX**”-* “* «ro-s/SîtiEZ

Quality Electric Wiring and Supplie» 
Kentville, Phone 251 Wolfville, Phone 320

W/iBROILED FISH

a Split the fish and remove the bone, 
spread out flat, and cut in squares, 
leaving the skin on. Place the fish an a 
broiler, skin side up, and broil. Then 
place it in a pan with the akin side down. 
I ut a lump of butter on each piece, 
seajon with salt and pepper, put in the 
oven, and when the butte melts, take 
out and serve immediately.

Red and green Intelake crepe for 
y»F Christmas decorations, 15 cents a 
roll at The Acadian Store.

tu a
m %Ithe cost of coal

AF, 1MPOR1 ANT and interesting feature of the enquiry now 
being made into condition!) surrounding thp r/mi 

dustry of this province is the action of the authorities nfîb1* *P* 
of Halifax and town of Dartmouth in making a forma! protest against 
the high price of Nova Scotia coal to Nova Scotia cm«Z. * rS 
Acadian v/me weeks ago expressed the hope that this phase of the 
case would not lie overlooked, and we would now sdeiSffhnt Î 
people of the province at large should give their b-arty suppîï' 
to those who are moving in the matter W. heur m,i,h^t, supix>r regarding the righU belonging to tS£‘ peopleTf S ^7 day8 
one of which should be cheaper fuel tha^Te^ari no^alSet^Tt' 
consider,ng the fact that the mines belong to item At

dangerous publicity
THLPMH. Tf?* fairly bristles these days with stories of rah
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Christinas Specialties
: the early shopper I

Gets The Choice
We invite you to visit our Store.

Get our Prices
See our window for fancy Gift Packages 

All goods plainly marked, and satisfaction guaranteed

Choies Malaga Grapes 30e. pound
S™ff°N NU” is shell.

Like the traditional “bird” whose early hounl brought 
him good returns YOU will get the choice selections if 
you do your shopping NOW! Remeraber-every day gone 
means just that much less time! y 8

All kinds. Bought right - aasar-s iyssïa: ss
quoting a few examples:

FOR HER ■
Silk Hose, 08c. to $1.50 
Cosy Slippers, $1.25 to 
Under Arm Bags, $3,50 
Hat Boxes, $2.75 
Silk Blouses 
Handkerchiefs

New Mixed Nuts, 27e. pound
FRESH FRUIT. Oranges, all sizes 29c 39c m, ■« 
19e. dozen. Grapes, Figs, Fancy Cluster Raisins49 ” S9c'' 

Grapefruit, 3 fôr 25c,
Urge Fancy Grapefruit, 2 for 25c. /

XMAS CONFECTIONERY

“* « »«•
Ribbon Candy end Clear Candy Toy,

Special Mixture, Cream, & Chocolates, 23c. lb
lranbcrr.es. Jelly», Jams, 01 wi

FOR HIM,
Broadcloth Shirts, $2.85 

•50 Pyjamas, $2.90
Silk & Wool Hose, 75c. 
Bedroom Slippers, $1.36 
Gloves (suede and kid) 
Ties and Scarfs

We also carry a big range of Bqys’ Suits, sizes 2 to 7 
M Brand serge, English tweed, and Jersey.

YOU WILL po BETTER AT

receiv^tSy^^X'ten^^i 5S&Î,shwW have
bend. We recall that during the war that ran nf uwU ,U'

% “«îl^süLï: **• "•>«
, “K $ is stetixsssrJirJïÆÏÏ".
fuHtoSrt, si “ in“ “* “—>*—*»

Pickles, Lettuce, Celery

caldweluerxa ltd.We are

PHONE 53 
Try our Fresh Ground Coffee.

w. FRANK'SEaUa Block
WotfvtU.
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